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ACUSTRIP COMPANY, INC., Achieves ISO 9001:2015 Cer fica on, Reinforcing Commitment to Quality Excellence

[Denville, NJ, 12/21/2023] — ACUSTRIP COMPANY, INC., a renowned manufacturer of coolant test strips and 
diagnos c solu ons, proudly announces its recent a ainment of ISO 9001:2015 cer fica on by ANAB accredited 
Perry Johnson Registrars, Inc. This globally recognized cer fica on underscores Acustrip's dedica on to 
excep onal quality management systems.

The ISO 9001:2015 standard is a testament to Acustrip's commitment to enhancing performance, exceeding 
customer expecta ons, and showcasing a steadfast dedica on to superior quality across its opera ons.

Mr. Ron Schornstein, President of Acustrip, highlighted the significance of this achievement, sta ng, “Acustrip is a 
global brand and as such we deal with large en es in the US and abroad. The recogni on of our quality 
management systems process employed at every level of sourcing, produc on, and distribu on allows Acustrip to 
grow through new and exis ng channels.”

He further emphasized, “A significant part of our business depends on the development of new products and 
technology. It was necessary to have the approach afforded by ISO 9001, working closely with commercial and 
industrial organiza ons. ISO 9001 cer fica on of our Quality Management Systems will help turn opportuni es 
into solid product development and revenue.“

An immediate outcome following the cer fica on of Acustrip's comprehensive quality standards across its product
line has been the notable upsurge in private label produc on.

Established in 1987, Acustrip Company has earned widespread recogni on as the foremost provider of top-quality 
coolant test strips in the United States. Alongside coolant diagnos cs, Acustrip manufactures diagnos c strips for 
brakes, power steering, water quality, and DEF. The company's products are currently used in OEM distribu on 
and hold approvals from major automo ve and equipment manufacturers.

The Acustrip brand is esteemed worldwide for its dip-and-read diagnos cs, offering unparalleled convenience and 
accuracy for on-site fluid evalua ons. Acustrip has emerged as the preferred source of test strips for fleet 
managers, DIYers, professional service providers, major service centers, and laboratories worldwide.

At Acustrip, the en re team takes immense pride in their work and accomplishments. The company's commitment
to delivering excep onal quality, unparalleled customer service, and cost-effec ve solu ons fosters enduring 
strategic partnerships that generate value for all.

For more informa on about Acustrip Company and its innova ve product line, please visit www.acustrip.com. 
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